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News Happenings
o f  th e  C roat

ntermountain States
l.nnK Beach.—Clifford W ooten, clad 

a suit of sm all m uslin tobacco 
eks, sewn to g e th e r w ith yellow 
nls th a t puckered the  sucks, was 
lemnly p ranc ing  and  dancing in th e 
rl; here T hursday , when a poliee- 
tn stopped him. A t police heud- 

p irters  a doctor said Wooten w as 
a, the serg ean t held he had not 
n disorderly, the  policeman said 
had no o th e r charge, so he was 
ied out of th e  station .

Ilrawley, Col.—A plan to feed east- 
in m arkets w ith  only enough cnntul- 

;,(S to m eet the  dem and was seen 
t:.'- resu lt of a "gentlem en 's agree- 

. in " m ade here  T hursday  among 
rowers and sh ippers to  cut the  out- 

to five c ra te s  to  an  acre.

: in Jose Cal.—W hen Mrs. An- 
rew Sosa gazed upon the  ltody of 

dead s is te r in a casket a t a 
I.iiintain View (Oal.) undertaking  
irior-she fell swooning into the arm s 

if her nephew  and died a few mo- 
i. iits later.

la .ene, Ore.—A litige excutioner’s 
. ,>rd which loped o ff tlie heads of 

{oxer generals a Chinese inscription 
railing for the  death  of all foreigners 
m ! a valuable collection of lacquers 
:,re part of tbe M urray W arner a r t e d 
it on accepted by P res iden t P. L. 
'aiiipocll and the-board  of regents of 

tlie ('un iversity  o f Oregon recently 
,n the occasion of the establishm ent of 
a university departm en t of museums 
and collections.

Pithy News Notes
From A ll  P a rt• o f

IDAHO

Cheyenne.—B asunga and 
aged two and a ha lf years

Bokesi, 
ind  fif 

teen months respectively, a re  making 
a 10,000-mile journey  to California 
from th e ir  hom e a t Mondomble, a 
<'ungo village w ithin a day’s distance 
from an insurgen t tribe  of cannibals. 
Acording to  th e  children’s m issionary 
father. Dr. E rn es t E. Pearson, these 
cannibals e a t the  Belgian soldiers 
they capture  both  to express their 
contempt fo r them  and to  show that 
it can he done.

Spokane— A studen t conduct board 
li s been au thorized  a t North Central 
of High school here  to regulate  stu 
dent rep resen ta tives and win pass upon 
all questions regarding  studen ts' wel
lt and conduct. I t  will consist of 
live m em bers appointed by the asso
ciated s tuden t council, which is made 
up of rep resen ta tiv es  of the  boys’ fed
eration and the  g irls’ league.

Misoula, M ont.—More th an  a hun
dred thousand salm on tro u t fry  have 
been placed in the  rearing  ponds of 
Greenough park  here . D uring tlie 
week they will again  be caught and 
placed in cans aboard  trucks fo r trans- 
Iionation to  Seeley and o ther bodies 
in the upper B lackfoot chain.

Tacoma, W ash.—R ex is basking in 
the sunshine of h is  own glory which 
has m ade him  th e  m ost ta lked  of 
dog in the s ta te  following his heroic 
rescue of h is  m aste r and m istress, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Smith, as they 
were drow ning in  Spanaw ay lake. 
The Sm iths were bath ing  together 
when Sm ith  stepped  into a deep hole 
and becam e confused. H is call for 
help b ro u g h t M rs. Sm ith and he 
clutched his w ife in a hold she was 
unable to break , adding her cries to 
those of h e r husband. T he dog heard 
tils m aster 's  calls fo r help, swam out 
and brushed across Sm ith 's half-sub
merged face. Sm ith caught a t the 
dog's collar, got a firm  grip and the 
canine sta red  fo r shore, snorting  and 
struggling h a rd  to  p rev en t Sm ith’s 
weight from  dragging  him  under. 
Freed from  h e r husband s grasp tbe 
wife was able to swim  safely back to 
shore alone.

Lewiston.—T here e re  a t  least a 
dozen forest fires  burning in the 
Kaniksu national fo rest of northern  
Idaho, none a re  of large proportion. 
Large crews ure a t work to  keep the  
flames from spreading and general 
warnings have been issued to  camp
ers, woodsmen and fisherm en urging 
care in building fires.

Caldwell.—Ina Davis Callender, IT 
years of age, received serious burns 
about the mouth and th roa t when she 
swallowed aqua am monia in what is 
believed to nave been an a ttem pt 
a t suicide. Tlie girl was to have been 
taken to the s ta te  Industrial school 
a t St. Anthony.

Nampa.—Seventeen head o f regis
tered Holstein da iry  cattle  brought 
an average price of $200 a head at 
auction. Tlie cattle  were tlie property 
of H. II. S tiver who is d ispersing of Ills 
herds as he will soon move to Britisli 
Columbia.

Boise.—Shoshone county is tlie f irs t 
county in the s ta te  to “get under tlie 
w ire” in m aking its report to  the 
s ta te  on the  condition of the  1021 
tax  rolls. The to ta l taxes levied in 
ttie county for 1021 was $047,042.59.

Caldwell-.—-The hody of Loren M. 
T rotter, a fte r whom tlie Caldwell post 
of the  American Legion is named, is 
coming home. It has reached New 
York und will be forwarded to  this 
city.

Nampa.—-Hanford MbicNider, nation 
al com m ander of tlie American Le 
gion, will v isit Nampa July 20.

W allace.—Idaho doctors will hold 
state  m eeting here. Many specialists 
a re  to m ake addresses.

Twin Falls.—I’etitions for submit* 
mision a t  an election of the question 
of creating the Snake river irriga 
tion d istrict, to assis t in financing 
costruetion of the American Falls 
reservoir has been filed with the 
Twin Falls county commissioners and 
the elecion probably will be called for 
a date w ithin six to eight weeks there 
after. The proposed d istric t will be 
empowered only to issue bonds 
meet delinquent and fu ture paym ents 
by tlie several contracting canal com 
punies for w a ter rights in the Ameri
can Falls reservoir.

Jerom e—Hydro-electric power sites 
on tlie Snake river aw aits approval 
by ttie federal governm ent were in
spected by M ajor H. S. Bennlon, as
sistan t chief engineer for tlie federal 
power commission. The sites inspect
ed were Twin Falls and U ppsr Sal
mon falls, upon which filings have 
been made by the Idaho I’ower com
pany, and Augur falls, upon widen 
a filing has been m ade by the  Mur- 
taugh irrigation distric t in connection 
with its plans fo r reclam ation of ap
proxim ately 50,000 acres of land in the 
Hansen butte  region between Hansen 
and M urtaugh.

“W hat Shall I T ake A long?”

Cool Frocks for Summer
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'T 'H E  question th a t looms up fo r for the plaited skirt. The coat has 

settlem ent, now th a t vacation only one fastening, a t the neck, hut 
days are  here. Is : “W hat Shall 1 T ake j Is provided with a narrow belt with 
Along?" The average woman has j short hanging ends. E ither of these 
learned the m ental and physical re- ; suits, or both of them, will serve for 
fresbm ent tha t follow her little  sum- j nearly every need of the  tourist, 
nier Journeying» and will not allow Midsummer culls out, along with 
herself to he burdened w ith a lot of satin  butterflies and gauze-winged 
’things." Besides, the  clothes of to- j dragon flies, the «beerest and lovell- 

day are  fa r from bulky, and one Can est afternoon dressse tha t grace the 
go very well equipped and still travel j year. They are  scattered everywhere, 
light with no cumbersome luggage. j for women find an opportunity In 

Some fa ir vacationists appear to these airy fabrics to Indulge their 
enjoy, above all things, going on dress j Inborn love of daintiness and color, 
parade, and there  are  plenty of places I For several seasons past, as mnnu- 
where they can spend th e ir days dress- 1 facturera  have broadcasted adorably
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Two Clever Models In Tailored Suits.

Nome, A laska.—A big farew ell re 
ception Is being p lanned  Ih-ere for 
Captain Roald A m undsen, the  Norwe
gian polar explorer, before he s ta rts  
on the f ir s t  lap  of h is  effort to  fly 
across th e  N orth  P o lar cap. He tvtll 
leave to go to T eller, ha lf way be-1 Flats. Mft> 
tw een Nome and Cape M ales, where 
be will m ake a change in the  Maud s 
propellers, su bstitu ting  a two-bladed 
ice propeller fo r th a t which drove the 
ship north  from  Seattle .

i.i rkeley—Scien tis ts  a re  attem pting 
to recap ture  the  num erous rnlUons of 

•rospoc m onsters  called germs, 
which escaped to  the  unoffenling cant, 
pus of tlie U niversity  of California 
here when H e a rs t hall burned. Not 
only w ere bo ttle s  filled w ith tbe most 
i.i-adly germ s broken an washed h.the. 

i ! yon by tbe  stream s of w ater, but 
' uts, ra ts , rab b ts  and guinea p .- s.

iilated w ith o th e r germ s, were 
released.

Pocatello—The Idaho stn te fish and 
game departm ent will, d istribute ten 
ra rs  of the finest rainbow and o ther 
trout th a t were ever hatched in tlie 
'■Vest. S ta te  F ish Commissioner 
Gorge Isaac has his forces linen out 
for the work of planting the fish and 

■ev come from  the four hatcheries 
of the state. Ashton, Hay Spur. Coeur 
t’Alene and Sandpoint. The d lstrl- 
lution is to be general.

Moscow—The Varsity Players, a dra
matic troupe composed of University 
of Idaho students, is on a ten  week’s 
tour of the  N orthw est T heir offer
ing on this year’s tour will be “H er 
Money Man.”

Boise.—B attery D, 148th field a rtil
lery Idaho national guard, is to have 
a n 'e n lis te d  strength  of 80 men for 
the sum m er encampment, July^ S to 
24, inclusive, a t Camp Lewis, Wash.

Bonners F e rry —Idaho and Cana
dian reclam ation officials are study
ing the steps for redeeming Kootenai 
Fiats. F ifty  thousand acres will be 
salvaged if the  dykes a re  effectual.

la v a  Hot Springs—The state bur
eau of highways has advertised for
letting, July 14. federal aid project 
No. 00, In Bannock county. I t consists 
of 7 75 miles of gravel surfacing on 
the road between McCammon and 
Lava Hot Springs. The «tate 
aies the work will cost $&>.<**>.

Coeur d’Alene.— The Idaho State 
Sheriffs association and the  ■*«
A ssociation  of Sheriffs and I olice » ill 

, luit- iq  14 15 One of themeet here -lui.' 1 ... A
ohief events of the program *111 •  
an address by William 3. Burns, bead 
of the  United States sec re t 
the departm- n t of justice.

itig and undressing to the ir h e a r t’s 
content. But vacation, to most of us 
m ortals, means a sight-seeing Journey, 

visit to the country, or perhaps a 
re trea t to the wilderness, and gladly 
we leave behind us everything th a t will 
not be positively needed.

When the wardrobe Is brought down 
to tlie Irreducible minimum, tin* tnllor- 

d suit Is Its main dependence. 
W herever we go the  suit goes too, 
together with blouses, and one may 
choose a s treet or sports model for 
traveling and general vacationing. Ex
amples of these two styles are  shown

pretty  frocks of organdie, swlss, voll« 
and o ther sheer m aterials, they have 
stim ulated u dem and fo r them tha t is 
now universal.

As the  days grow hot, color com
binations th a t are  cool-looking come to 
the fore In these thin dresses. Two ol 
them, as shown here, reveal this bit 
of welcome artis try  on the part of the 
designers. W hite organdie and dark 
blue swlss, dotted with white, is a fa
m iliar and well-loved combination—un 
old friend In a new guise, which a p  
pears In the dress a t the left of the 
p ic ture, „ The dress Is made of the

ervlce of
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H ad Your 
Iron Today7
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Toast It—
Delicious Raisin Bread

DO  tliis some morning and surprise the 
family : Serve hot raisin toast at break

fast, made from full-fruited, luscious raisin 
bread. Let your husband try it with his cof
fee. Hear what lie says.

Your grocer or hake shop can supply the 
proper bread. No need to bake at home.

Made with big, plump, tender, seeded Sun- 
Maid Raisins, and if you get the right kind 
there’s a generous supply of these delicious 
fruit-meats in it.

Insist on this fu ll- fru ited  bread and you’ll 
have luscious toast.

Rich in energizing nutriment and i r o n -  
great food for business men.

Make most attractive bread pudding with 
left-over slices. There’s real economy in bread 
like this.

Try tomorrow morning. A real surprise. 
Telephone your dealer to send a loaf today.

Sun-Maid
S e e d e d  Rais ins

Make d e l ic io u s  bread, pie», pudding«, 
cake», e«c. A»k your grocer lor them. Sand
for free book of letted recipe».

S u n -M aid  R e ta in  G ro w e r» ,
11,000

DepL N-12-L2, F resn o , C alif.

Blue P a r k a /e

E N G L IS H  FA K E R  H A D  G E N IU S  ’ O LD N A M E S  BACK IN  FAVOR

More Than a Century and a Half Ago 
He Made Big Money W ith Hie 

“Celestial Bed.’’

One of the  most brazen fakers In 
history was Doctor Graham, who, In 
1779, opened a “Tem ple of H ealth” In 
London. He had recently come from 
America hnd had Nome*here ptMred 
up un elem entary knowledge of elec
tricity, or a t least Its terminology. He 
had a t his tem ple a “celestial bed” 
which, If a sick person slept In It, was 
advertised to be a sure cure.

This wonder-working piece of fu r 
niture wns made by one Denton, on 
Doctor G raham ’« order. It was beau
tifully carved, covered w ith silk dam 
ask, supported by 2H glass pillars, and 
surmounted by a richly carved and 
gilt canopy from which crimson cur
tains with fringe and tassel were sus
pended.

In his advertisem ent he claimed : 
"This bed Is m aguetleo-electrtc. In a 
neighboring closet Is placed a cylinder 
by which I com municate celestial tire 
to the bedchamber, tha t fluid which 
«ni mat es and vivifies all.” He charger! 
admission to  see the bed. To sleep In 
It cost £50 ($250). I.Hter the ra te  was 
reduced to £25 ($125). Graham  was a 
skillful stage-m anager and made a lot 
of money with his “celestial bed.”

“ Mary” and “ Eliza" Again In Styl«, 
After Having Suffered a Tem

porary Eclipse.

Old-fashioned nam es are  again In 
style, and the greatest of them  a l l -  
Mary heads the list of present day 
D etroit brides, says B ert Maloney, 
m arriage license clerk.

“ I have a passion for the  name of 
Mary,” sang Byron, Hnd many a poet
ical D etroiter will experience a cuddly 
feeling at the news tha t tlie old names 
ure hack again.

The popular Sarahs Anns. Agneses 
and Janes of Byron’s tim e gave way to  
the Krnientrudea, Clarisse« and Yso- 
bels of recent yesterdays, but now 
they 're coming Into their own again.

O f course, “M ary” never went en
tirely  out. T here’s something ele
m ental In It th a t defies banishm ent. 
I t’s sn ancient name of many 
tongue«, symbolically connected with 
motherhood, with Isis and the  mooo 
and with the regeneration of 
—D etroit News.

Fan Can 8erva Two Purpose«.
The big, wheel-shaped fan placed al 

the top of the a ir abaft of a coal min* 
for ventilating the mine Is sometimes 
designed fur blowing a ir Into the mlnat 
and sometimes for draw ing It out.
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C o o l - L o o k i n g  S u m m e r  D r e s s e s .

un-
Oirdcn—A fte r w atching a  mine m 

len canyon fo r several days. <>■’- 
s r. ;ng tw o supposed m iners go.nu to 

rk a t an early  hour each morning, 
it failing  to find th a t any ore " a s  
• ng fined, sh e riff’s deputies during 

' n ight m ade a fu r th e r  Investigation.
ev foiin i a big still, several barrels 

“ f w heat m ash, and a few gallons of j 
moonshine.

Em m et.—The B lack Canyon-Emmet 
dam to cost $6,000.000 has been ap
proved by W ashington officials. 1

Id a h o  Falls Arrangements are
fur the  annual outine of the ,

{ i .Falls
s t. - s  or the various districts, un.

lirection of Scout Commis- j 
w. W est, will arrange 

w liich will be i
P««»  • '  ' .

der way 
bov scout

der
Dr.

for the outing 
held during the last two w ed 
H is manned to establish « P l a n e n

camp
ellowstone, wbei

Ï L Ï Ï ^ d V e p  in th e  study of w ire

less telegraphy.

the B land park country
......... ere the boys may en
ben e fits  of camp life. 'The

here. Tin 
with hrai 
ground. Is 
designing 
long reve 
th re  
aud looks 
und short 
seasoned

dark blue model, trimmed 
ns pictured In tbe fore
piece of original and good 
Its short loose coat, with 
at the front, fastens with 

buttons below the waistline 
ks very cool. Tbe *k!rt Is plain 

nough to suit the most 
obe-trotter. Navy bine

swiss with apron overskirt, collar, cutTi 
and sash of organdie, appllqued unf 
banded.

< mr old, distinguished, mldsummei 
acquaintance—the blaek and whit« 
combination—appear- In the d ress o| 
white voile with Inlays of < becked tls  
sue, on tbe  lady taking tea.

.rite and vlndi-twill Is nlal fat
cates its choice everywhere. In the 

er suit a plain homespun makes j 
tbe sleeveless eout with a <a[>e. bound [ 
with a s .r 'ped  m aterial «bich U used

/
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Yoti zi'i/J f in d  in Postum
a delightful and satisfying mealtim® 
beverage, w ith no element which can 
harm nerves a n d  digestion—or cause 
wakeful nights and dull days.

Y o u r g ro c e r  h a s  P o s tu m  in tw o  fo rm s : In s ta n t  
P o s tu m  (in  tins) m a d e  instantly  in the c u p  by tha  
ad d itio n  of boiling  w ater. P ostum  Cereal (in pack 
a g es  o f larger bu lk , fo r those w ho prefer to  make tha 
drink w hile th e  m eal is being prepared) m ade b y  
boiling for fully 20 m inutes.

Made by

P o stu m  Cereal Co., Inc., B attle Creek, Mich.


